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~BA BULLETIN
Issue 16, January 13, 1986
WELCOME BACK!
AHEAD.
-HOPE YOU HAD A RELAXING VACATION BECAUSE THERE'S WORK
MONDAY LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
JAN ~11986FIRST CLASS DAY.
LIBRARY HOURS: Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.LAW liBRARY
SEA FACULTY APPO,INTMENTS COMMITTEE MEMBERS: first candidate interview.
12:00 luncheon, Casassa Room. Please be prompt.
TUESDAY
SEA MEETING, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m .. Casassa Room.
attend.
All members are expected to
WEDNE5.JJAY
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL MEETING for al i editors and staff members,
12:00 p.m., Room 2.
OFFICER ROSTERS FOR SPRING SEMESTER shouid be submitted to SBA by ail
organizations and clubs.
THURSDAY
WANT TO SELL YOUR BOOKS? Submit your list to SEA immediately.
,
FRIDAY
LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES WITHOUT TUITION PENALTY.
NEXT MONDAY
MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR. HOLIDAY. LIBRARY HOURS: 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
ALL OTHER FACILITIES WILL BE CLOSED .. NO CLASSES.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM J. BRENNAN, JR., ASSOCIATE.JUS~~CE OF THE SUPREME
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, WILL BE THE ~EAKER AT THE LAW SCHOOL'S
COMMENCEMENT ON SUNDAY. JUNE 1, 1986.
STUDENTS IN PROF. WOLFSON'S FALL ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION CLASSi
pJease pick up your last writing assignment from Daphne in Faculty
Support Services, Burns Building, Room 320.
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS OFFICE HOURS: Mondays & Tuesdays, 10:30 - 6:00 p.m.;
Wednesdays & Thursdays, 10:30 - 5:00 p.m., closed on ·Fridays.
---------~---- ---------------- .- - - -- ------- ---'-----------.-------
TU1TION REMINDER: your first installment on tuition was due on Jan. 3.
1986; your second installment is due on Febr~ary 26, 1986.
VISITS TO AREA HIGH SCHOOLS are being planned in order to bui Id awareness
of the law, law school and the legal profession. Students and faculty
are encouraged to volunteer to participate in what is hoped to be a .
Loyola tradition of outreach to the ccmmun i t y . Those interested should
contact Assistant Dean Yamamoto.
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WRITING COMPETITION - CASH P~IZE: The Judge Advocates Association.
composed of lawyets who have ~erved or are serving in any of the
components of the Armed Force~. has a $250 cash prize for the best paper
selected on the topic of ~Constitutional Rules as Applied to Military
Criminal Law.~Deadline for receipt of the paper is May 1. 1986. Fq,r
detai Is. contact Assistant Dean '{amamoto or check the bulletin board in
the dining area of Campus Cuisine.
MIRACLES NEVER CEASE.!
check your campus box for your copy.
The 1985-86 student directories are in. Please
- -_ ~'.~- "S. ~~ :ez
THE SBA ENCOURAGES 5-1 RST YEAR "STUDENTS to meet with your prof essor s ,...- . -. ... . ..
regarding any questions your have concerning your fall exams.
SBA BUDGET REQUESTS FOR SPRING SEl"lESTER a~ due on January 21.
and organizations must submit a spring budget.
All clubs
(;OT .\ ~!j''''\ I'" OPINION? Participate in the SSA spring survey coming tocamcus box on January 22. See your representative for details.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO STRIKE BACK AT LEGAL REASONING - WRITE FOR LIBEL &
SLANDER NIGHT 1985!!!
needed. Please keep skits short (3 - 5 minutes).
Sk Lt s , jokes, songs and b r u t.a l o n e+ ! i n er s e te
submitted no later than February 14. All skits mus~ be(See box in SEA Oftice. j
FINANCIAL AiD NE~S
F!NANCIAL ArD OFFICE HOURS:
1140) to schedule an ap?oin~ment.
10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ~ Mondays thrc~;h
Evening students should call the oitics l '00-Thursdays; closed Fridays.
ALL LOAN AFPLICATIONS FOR THE 1985-36 ACADEMiC YEAR must os , 1, ,S 1..1 D .n i :.t, e ':1
1936-87 FINANCIAL AiD APPLICATION PACKETS: are ~ow available in ~n2 ~~U.The T86 - '87 academic yea~
of financial assistance for
includes summer session. so student5
summer shou.ld ',' ,.up an. appllca~lon
FINANCiAL AID DEADLINES:
SAAC ~ California Gradua~e - " .±-S110~"';SiilP
.~;::ril 15. ISB6: All s~pport1ng documents
p~iority standing tor avaiJ~ble funds.
Applications submitted after the above deadlines wi: I na~ receive
NDSL & Work-Study. If there are extenuating circumsta~ces tha~ wil i
This applies to scholarships,
prevent you from meeting the deadline. please advise the Financi~i Aid
Office. in w:-iting, oeTere Aoril 15th.
FINANCiAL AID WORKSHOPS will be offered to assist st~ldents in rll ling ou~
the necessary forms on the foi lowing dates:
Tuesday. January 21, 1986 & \.sied'nesda~/. januar~'! L~~ 1963
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. & 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Faculty Conference Room CB'u r-rt s Su~lding. ·Srd -floor;
CALIFORNIA GRADUATE FELLOWSHiP SUPPLEMENTS are available in the FAG.
RESEARCH ASS I STANT NEEDED FOR PROFESSOR' j'lANHEI i"l.
(ext. 1078) for an interview. Contac~ Liz Bossick
WORK-STUDY & SCHOOL BUDGET PARTICIPANTS - contracts for Spring semester
are in your student mailbox. Please obtain the necessary signatures and
return them to the Financial Aid 'Office immediatelv .. Included with the- . 'contracts are W-4's for 1986-87, ne~ time shee~s and a Studen~ Payroll-
Schedule.
._----_._------ .._-----
... , .~.-
SEE SECOND SHEET OF THIS ISSUE.
/
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SCl';O:LAR43H [P,S AVAhi'AHLBt" (Ap~'rfc&ti <?,ll$,'a.v-a~l~h.Le:~",];T.r:F ina.ncia 1 Aid Off ice)
...:i...;. _;"...~ ,<.:..:.., -, '_ ~~'-. '-:,~ ....._.v:. .
L~;"":Aff f I ia.t.:~s ~fto~'J\nge 1es
• ,,'"'= ••
AIJ:ARD:.
CRITERIA: . Satisfac_tol"Y completion or:-1 year of law school
',. -~..,.' ,...."~ - Uppe-r--50%· of 'C;.}a'SSt r arukIng
D.ependent children
Financial need
DEADLJ NE:.
\.-,
March.i." 1986
NANE:: Southern California Chinese Lawyers Association
AWARD:- $,1000,
CRiTERIA: Need
Academ'ic accomplishment
Potential contribution to the Chinese-American Community
DEADL INJ;,: February 14~ 198&
if· • if if- if II II •• II .. It If, if' .. II·if} II- • !t, Jt> *' *' .'11'. It • It· • II·II if it II II if .~lI lI' II It II II It It It • It II It It II • II II II II II • II It it • If it II II If it II •
TO:. THE LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL STUDENT BODY
FROM:. BILL. McGEARY
__.__. \.__~_-_..._._..~.~_.. .-_~4~;~2+:1~~7:{'~~~_... _....._. .. ,... ..._
This is to adv Lse-tyou that T 1,41:F1 be> resfgnci~g as D lr ect.or- of Career
Planning and Placement ·effective January 15, 1986. My decision to leave
Loyola has been most difficul:t but necessar-y, at this pOi~t in ,11lY career.,
You are part of an outstanding ~ducatiohaL 1nstitutio~ which is headed
for even greater heights i~ the future. Loyola's growing reputation in
the legal community made my job easier and your support has made it a
pleasure.
_-::':' - - - .s-: ~ -.;-c:o., - ..
~~ ,_ •. ';',<'-~s.J~'~-.... ~ M _"
The Ca r-e-r Ptanning- a;n<±.l?{;aceme:-n~De,p~rtm:~_l!tha.shad the backing O'! an
administration and ~~culty who shar. our commitment to providing services
and resources to assist you in obtaining employment goals.
I have' been proud" to' represent Loyo Ia Law: Schoo lin a I1 prof es s iona 1
situations and. will take fond memoriesw;ith .me-, I leave you with my best
c: c.' "., . -r-. c ·'P~.--':-:-·'~"'r~'. ~< •wi shes and the hope that,:._y0':l':.tu_If~ 1: 1.: the.~eams:; tll~_t_b_t:ought you her e,
.• •.••.• -.. r " ····~r "..-'.'~.~'-~;:~':""{"-'-""::-~". ';~f...~ ~ "";"!_) 4'_. __ ~"_1:~~~'~~-;';;':_~ .';:~';j,".~,• '" '~.' ., •_ _'_"_.. , ,_ ~.,_,__.,_,_'" . '.,,, ..
